Libertas

FOR SALE

39.60m (129'11"ft) | CRN | 2009

Cabins:

5

Guests:

10

Libertas

Crew:

8

Built by Italy's CRN yard in 2009 to a design by Zuccon
International and MCA compliant, she is the fifth hull in the
yard's Custom Line series.

Beam:

7.70m (25'3"ft)

Draft:

2.30m (7'6"ft)

Speed:

19.00 kts

Price
$8,000,000
Details correct as of 15 Apr, 2019

Built/Refit: 2009 / 2018

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/luxur
yacht-for-sale/libertas-2280/

LIBERTAS
39.60m (129'11"ft) | 2009

DESCRIPTION
Power comes from twin 2,735hp MTU engines and her fast planing hull gives a cruising speed of 19 knots and
maximum speed of 24 knots. There are five Mitsubishi Anti Rolling Gyros (ARG MSM 4000) which provide maximum
stabilization.
LIBERTAS has completed full maintenance and service on engines, generators, bow thruster, stabilizers and water
maker in June 2018.
She also underwent a major interior upgrade including all cabins, salons and common areas in 2018.

ACCOMMODATION
Libertas's interior layout sleeps up to 12 guests in 5 rooms, including a master suite, 2 double cabins, 2 twin cabins
and 2 pullman beds. She is also capable of carrying up to 8 crew onboard to ensure a relaxed luxury yacht experience.
Timeless styling, beautiful furnishings and sumptuous seating feature throughout to create an elegant and
comfortable atmosphere.

MAINTENANCE HISTORY

<p>REFIT WORKS 2015/2016</p> <ul> <li>4 ARG stabilisers rebuilt,</li> <li>Frequency
transformer rebuilt</li> <li>Hydraulic system&rsquo;s rebuild and upgrade</li> <li>New AV
system</li> <li>Gangway rebuilt</li> <li>Service cranes</li> <li>New starboard
genet&rsquo;s motor</li> <li>Main engines&rsquo;s top end</li> <li>New 3 jet skis</li>
</ul> <p>&nbsp;</p> <p>REFIT WORKS 2013/2014</p> <ul> <li>New 6 person hot
tub</li> <li>New WiFi and internet system</li> <li>New entertainment system amps and
control systems&plusmn;</li> <li>New cushions and hand rail added forward</li> <li>New
sun awnings foredeck and bridge deck aft</li> <li>New ice-makers</li> <li>New marble floor
in guest foyer</li> <li>5 Year survey completed</li> <li>Main engines completely serviced
and acid flushed</li> <li>Both generators completely serviced</li> <li>Both propellers and
shafts balanced</li> <li>New cutlass bearings</li> <li>Both main engine hydraulic PTO's
overhauled</li> <li>Modification of the sundeck arch</li> <li>New SAT COMS - Sailor
900</li> <li>New SAT TV antenna - 1m dish for better reception</li> <li>Port lazarette door
removed and fully serviced</li> <li>New anchor chains</li> <li>Wind break awnings on
bridge deck</li> <li>New carpet throughout</li> <li>Passerelle completely rebuilt with new
rams</li> <li>New sound insulation added in the guest areas</li> <li>2x TV's added to the
sundeck</li> <li>New galley equipment - Hob, oven and dishwasher</li> <li>Overhaul of
hydraulic systems</li> <li>Air conditioning fully serviced</li> <li>New launch system for
lazarette</li> <li>3 new jet skis</li> <li>1 new slide</li> <li>1 new Pool and a new
trampoline</li> <li>Dive compressor</li> <li>New laundry machines</li> <li>New Ac
compressors and complete overhaul of system</li> </ul>

COMMUNICATION
WiFi

TENDER & TOYS
BBQ
Jet Ski
Snorkelling
Towable Toys
Wakeboard
Water Ski

AMENITIES
Stabilizers
Deck Jacuzzi

GALLEY & LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

New galley equipment - Hob, oven and dishwasher
Overhaul of hydraulic systems
Air conditioning fully serviced
New launch system for lazarette
3 new jet skis
1 new slide
1 new Pool and a new trampoline
Dive compressor
New laundry machines
New Ac compressors and complete overhaul of system
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Libertas
Motor Yacht
CRN 128
CRN
CRN
Zuccon International Project
Zuccon International Project
2009
Cayman Islands
RINA
128/05
-

39.60m (129'11"ft)
7.70m (25'3"ft)
2.30m (7'6"ft)
-

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

GRP
GRP
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
MTU
12V4000 M90
2735hp / 2039kW
5470hp / 4078kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

10
5
8

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

24.00 kts
19.00 kts
28,000.00 L / 6,159.13 USG
5,000.00 L / 1,099.85 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

